
SWEEP YOUR FLOOR 
WITH A 

Bissell Garpet Sweeper 
$225, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25, 

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00. 

The Best Sweeper : 
SOLD BY 

~ BEO. L. ROBERTS CO. 
216 Desmond St., Sayre. 322 8. Main St,, Athens. 

If you don’t trade with us we both lnse money. “WM 

© YOU WANT 

BOOKS OF ANY KIND 
All the late fiotion. Mag- 
asines, Dally and Sunday 

New Papers. 

Blgak Books, Inks, novel- 

Will Pay You to Get Prices Before You Bay 
Also Edison's i 

and Records. Valley 90c. 

Tiffany’s Music Store, 
222 Main Street, Athens, Ps, 

“All the sews that's Bt to print” 
  

William Myers of Milltown, is 
pnfined to his home by an attack 

grip and rheumatism, 

; Gray will give the fifteen- 
ofa series of dances in Eigh- 
9's hall this evening. 

The little daughter of Mr. and 
James McCrossen of Maple 

0 A. Artin, Mgr, 
5 132 Lockhart St., Sayre. 

will be held at the 
- chapel tomorrow after 

at two o'clock. M. H 

I—— ER —— 

.| ordered printed. 

Mrs. C. A. Haines entertained 

the Etude club at her home on 
South Wilbur avenue this after- 
noon. The club is composed of 

twelve little girls and they meet 
once a month. 

The Rev. M. B. Wood, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, is at Maines- 
burg, Tioga county, this state, 
holding revival meetings. He will 

remain away from home for an- 
other Sunday. 

There is no perceptible decréase 
in the freight business on the Le 
high Valley, and in fact, if anything, 
it is on the increase. The clerks 
and freight handlers are kept on 
the jump to keep things moving. 

The L S. tothe B.of LF. will 
serve a ten cent supper in Train- 
men's hall on Tuesday evening 
next from 6 tog A dance will 
follow the supper, commencing at 

o o'clock and continue until 12: 
Good music in attendance. All 
are cordially invited to attend, 3t 

The Queen Esther Circle of the 
Methodist church will give a soc- 
ial and entertainment at the home 
of Miss Lottie Charter at 609 
South Elmer avenue oan Moday 

evening next. A mock tfial will 
be the principal source of amuse- 
ment. An invitation to attend is 

extended to all. 

Want ads inserted by persens 
not having a ledger account with 
The Record must be paid for when 

We positively 
cannot charge want ads indiscrim« 
inately—the expense of bookkeep- 

ing and collecting is entirely out 
of proportion to the amount involv- 

ed in.the transaction. 

The L.A. to O. R. C. gave a 
most enjoyable social in Trainmen’s 
hall last night which was well ate 
tended and will add a bandsome 
sum to their treasury. Following 

the supper those present enjoyed 
dancing and music. The pillow] 
was disposed of to F. E. Seager, 

he holding the lucky ticket. 

PERSONAL MENTION 
Henry Dutton went to Ithaca 

today to spend Sunday with friends, 

Hon. Robert S, Edmiston, state 
senator from this senatorial district, 

was a Sayre visitor today. 

hd 

Fred Mather, one of Ulstér's 
well known and prominent citizens, 
was in Sayre today greeting old 

friends. 

G. M. Clark of Towanda was in 

Sayre today, having been called 
here by the illness of his wife, who 
is at the hospital. 

Charles Talada, foreman in the 
Lehigh Valley blacksmith shops at 
this place, went to Wilkes Barre 
this morning on business. 

—————— 

Mrs. McDaniel and Mrs. Eaton 
of Waverly, spent yesterday and 

last evening at the home of Mrs, 

E. N.- Passmore of Desmond street. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith, who   
Cole of 

SSE LAST NIGHT: AND 
— | 

i 

EGGS ARE DOWN 
Street-corner Loafers Who Amuse Plans Effected Whereby the Club The Fresh Product of the Prolific 

Themélves by Shooting a Re- 

volver to Annoy Pedestrians 

~ Between nine and ten o'clock 
last night a shot from a revolver 
in the hands of a member of a gang 
of street corner loafers, congregat- 
ed at the comer of East Packer 
avenue and South River street, 
narrowly missed striking a woman 
who was passing along the street, 
and caused consternation among 
the peaceful inhabitants of the 
ncighborhood. For some time 
past,and especially when the nights 

have been warm, a gang, composed 
of boys and young men, ‘whose 
azes range anywhere from 10to 21 
years, has been in the habit of 
congregating at the corner named 
and when not located at this point 
amuse themselves by prowling 
about dwellings in that neighbor- 
hood, peering into the windows, 

knocking on front doors and other- 
wise annoying the residents. Last 
night they assembled as usual and 
when they saw the woman, who 
had been to a store on an errand, 

one of them fired a revolver in her 
direction. The bullet whizzed past 
her in close proximity and spent 
itself in the air. The woman 
screamed and the gang laughed, 
and then ran to their respective 
domiciles. 

The people residing in the neigh- 
borhood rushed to their doors 
to see if any one had been 
shot and this morning com. 
plaint was entered to the police. 
It is likely that complaints will be 

made against members of this gang 
as their names are all known to 

the authorities and in the event of 
their arrest there will be a job for 
the graad jury. 

MR. CADYS LAST SUNDAY 
The Rev. F. T. Cady, who has 

been rector of the Church of the 
Redeemer for the past five years, 
will conduct services in that 

church tomorrow. for the last time, 
Next week Mr. Cady will go to 

Ambridge, this state, to become 

the rector of the Episcopal church 
in that place. During his pastorate 
here Mr. Cady has made scores of 
friends, not only among his own 
congregation but with the people 
of Sayre generally, and all will 

exceedingly regret his departure 
He will be followed, however, by 
their best wishes. He will prob 

ably remove to Ambridge some 
time during the coming week as 
his pastorate isto begin in that 
place on the first of next month. 

THANKS AND A REQUEST 
| The ladies of the M. E. church 
desire to return thanks to all who 
in any way contributed to the suc- 
fcess of the birthday social, If 
those receiving pockets, who could 

not or did not care to attend the 
social would return them with any 
contribution they felt disposed to 
make, it would be greatly appre 
ciated. We desire to make as large 
a payment as possible. upon the 

parsonage debt, and any assistance 
from anyone will be thankfully re 
ceived. J. F. Warner, pastor. 

For Ladies’ Aid Society. 

THOSE WHO ARE SICK 
Mrs. Wesley Perry of No 225 

South River street, is ill of pneu 
monia. ; 

Silas Clark, an aged resident of 
Sayre, is seriousfy ill at the home 
of his son-in-law, John Vangorder 
of Keystone avenue, and there are 
but little hopes of his recovery. 

* FUNERAL TOMORROW 
The funeral of Edwin H. Walker, 

whose death occurred yesterday, 
will be held from.the home of his 

brother in law, John Dezutter, at   

Will Temporarily Suspend — 

®urniture Sold and Rooms Regular Spring Prices 

Abandoned i “1 lay two eggs every day and 

At a meeting of the members of | have to go barefoot.” It ever Ma. 

the Movanho club held in their| dame Hea was justified in making 
rooms last night, measures were | her long famous retort to Sir Chan- 

ich i |ticleer’s high keyed boastings, that adopted by which the club is tem- | Cicer S HIgh key gs. 

porarily disbanded. The club was | 'i@¢ Is now. : 

organized over four years ago for! It has been many, many springs 

social and athletic purposes, and |%0¢¢ Mrs. Hen has been as busy 

for a time great interest was taken | 3% she is now. Perhaps she has 

Foul Is Now Being Sold at the 

  

in its affairs by the members. For 
the past year, however, the mem- 
bership has fallen off perceptibly 

and last night it was decided to 
abandon the project for a time at 
least. This step on the part of the 

members was deemed advisable as 
at the present time the club's finans 
ces were in good shape and disso- 

lution could be effected without 
embarrassment. 

According to a statment given 
out this moming the charter will 
be retained by the present mem- 
bers so that if at any time in the 
future it is desired to reorganize, 

and do business a meeting can be 
called for the purpose, and a reor- 
ganization effected with but little 

trouble, 
At the meetng of the club held 

last night the furniture and other 

pharphernailia was disposed of to 
the members, nearly all the mem- 
bers buying one or more articles. 

The rooms in the Wheelock 

block which have been occupied 
by the club for some time will 
be abandoned as will everything 

else that has been an item of ex~ 

pense. 
The dissolution of the club will 

be regretted by many of the mem. 
bers. The rooms were nicely fitted 
for the purpose and they have been 

a source of much enjoyment to the 
younger members who made it a 

point to spend many of their even- 
ings there. It is hoped that cre 
another winter passes interest in 
the club can be renewed and a re- 
organization effected. 

HIT BARTENDER WITH CANE 
Between 1 and 2 o'clock this 

morning Thomas Hassen, a bar- 
tender at the Sayre House, went to 
the office of Dr. Higgins and had 
several stitches taken in a contused 
wound in the back of the head, the 
result of having been hit with a 
cane in the hands of a man whom 

Hassen had orfjered out of the 
hotel Tate in the evening. It is 
said that the man was a cripple 

and that he came to the hotel with 
several others. Shortly after the 

arrival of the crowd they got noisy 
and the bartender told them to be 

quiet or leaye. 
to move and the bartender, it is 

alleged, attempted to forcibly eject 
them, During a scuffiec which fol 
lowed Hassen was hit on the head 
with a cane. The bunch beat a 

| been influenced by the result of 
the recent municipal election in 
|Sayre, and decided to take a fall 
‘out of the cold storage speculators 

There are addled minds, however, 

| that will not admit that the hens of 
{the country are laying as never 
before from purely ethical motives 

Fhey insist that the mild weather 
is the cause of the incessant cakling 
the country over. Storage eggs 

that were sold a year ago at the 
rate of 20 cents a dozen are being 
sold at from 8 to 10 cents per doz~ 

en. Many speculators, like Hump- 
ty Dumpty, have toppled front "the 

wall of high prices with disastrous 
conscquences to themselves. But 
the unfeathered biped who likes 

| eggs for breakfast is well pleased, 
|as he can now get strictly fresh 

| eggs in most places at the regular 
spring prices. For that reason the 
farmer hen syndicate is squeezing 
the cold storage speculator as he 

has never been squeezed before 
At present it is estimated that 

there are 200,000 cases of eggs in 
storape at various points through 
out the country and speculators 

fear that the present low prices 
will prevail until spring. 

THE SUNY SOUTH 
The great cake walk, a gorgeous 

gathering of genius in grace, style 
and action. You have never seen 
anything like this show. It is both 
novel and unique. An entertain 
ment of such positive ment and 

matchless mirth that it actually 

defics comprehensive description 
This company is carefully selected 
from the best of colored talent 

Come and see a realistic picture of 
slavery days. 10 buck and wing 
dancers, 20 cake walkers and pick 
aninnies, to plantation dancers, 8 

jubilee singers and coon shouters, 
2 quartettes, 1§ musicians, 6 guitar 

ists and banjoists, and a grand 
finale of 30 people. Up to date in 

everything. At the Loomis on 
Monday next. 

ICE HAS MOVED OUT 
The ice has moved out of the 

Susquehanna nver, the warm 
The bunch refuscdpweather of the past three or four 

days having caused it to break up 
rapidly. Today the weather has 

been balmy and springlike, and 
there are those who declare that 
they heard the musical notes of the 

hasty retrcat—and Hassen visited | robin. 

a doctor. 

NOTICE 
I do not wish any of my custo- 

mers or friends to think that the 
retirement of J. W. Arthur from 

the firm of Arthur & Company and 
the dissolution of that firm will 
make any change inthe business, it 
is only a progressive step in the same 
line. I shall in the future endeavor 
to serve my patrons better and keep 

all I now have and get just as 
many more as | can. Give mea 

trial, and I'm sure you will come 
again. D. M. ARTHUR, 

416 Stevenson St., Sayre. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
At the Church of Christ tomor 

row morning Miss Cornelia Bon 
nell, the well known missionary to 

China, who is home on a furlough, | 

will speak at the morning services 
on her work in that far off country. 
An offerfig will be taken for this 

work. There will be no 
- 

——— A —————— 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
On account of ill health of 

owner, a long established mercan- 
tile business in this valley 
offered for quick sale at go per 

cent of stock inventory. Address 

inquiries to Business Opportunity, 
care Valley Recard, Sayre, Pa. 

203 

DISCRARGED-FROM HOSPITAL 
Charles Hamm, day ticket agent 

at the local Lehigh Valley station, 

who was operated upon at the hos 
pital two weeks ago, was dis 
charged from that institution today. 
Richard Connors of Ridgebury 
was also discharged today. 

is   
| 

ORCHESTRA DANCE 
Krom's orchestra will give a 

grand ball in Eighmey’'s hall on 
Tuesday evening next. This pop- 
ular orchestra will consist of 14 

pieces including piano. Dancing 
will begin at nine o'clock-and 
continue until twelve, ~   

  

= 

- At Caldwell's Furniture Stock. New goods 

daily, bought before the raise in prices, which assu 

you as good bargains as to be had anywhere. Call 

be convinced. e 

Fine line of folding Go-Carts just arrived. 

  

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STO 
205 Desmond Street, Valley Phone 191. 

TAKE A POLICY WITH THE Ee 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION 
The safety of any business is in its management. Investigate our order 

Our Assets January 1, 1908, : 
Liabilities... _, .. . ‘ 
No. of policies in force, 187,812. Gainof a 
Dividends paid past year ..._. . 3 
Disability 
Death, 

d past yea? 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager; _ 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

How Much Do You Earn in an Hour? 
Would you prefer to work an hour extra, or tos 

walk to Gillespie's Drug Store ? 2 

If you knew that you would save two hours 
hard labor on every dollar's worth of goods, you 
would probabl¥ buy vour drugs at that store. z 

Competent men always on hand to put up pre- 
scriptions, and at money-saving prices. 

eo 

GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE 
201 LOCKHART ST., SAYRE, PR. 
  

  

  

  

Others Before You 
have made independent fortunes by 
wisely chosen investments in real estate 
—which can't run away. Why not you? 
It doesn’t require milli ns to get hold of 
a little land, yet millions may accrue as 
the years roll around. We have some 
special inducements to offer buyers of | 
real estate we'd like to lay before you | 
May we have your name and address? 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 
BAYRE, PA; 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. S. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South-Blmer Ave, 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE 

LOOMIS OPERAHOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

gives new lifeand lustre to old 
tables, chairs, furnittre and 
picture frames. [tis the ideal 
finish for floors, interior wood 
work, bath rooms, sash and 
sills, 

Thirteen colors -100 differ= 
ent uses —75¢ a quart can. 

All the best and most widely 
advertised goods are always to 
be found at this store and at 
prices (0 please every pursa. 

BOLICH BRO'S 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St Sayre 

  

Strictly Up-to-Date Music furnished 
for Balls, Parties and all manner of Eoo- 
ial Functions, either public or private, 

Any number pleces desired will be fur 
Valley Record for terms, | 

eto. 

|. L. BENJAMIN, 
Palnter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

FEE EPRI 

M. PROCAS, 
"$+ Greek-American Confection 

and Candy Store. 

Nice special fresh chocolate drops 
1c pound, 

First-class work done promptly at rea- i 2 Nice frash mixed candy Se pound. 
sonable prices, |§ Make overy day fresh candy, 

Residence: 120 Spruce St, Athons, Pa, 3 lee Creams, lee Cream Soda and 
+ 

IE BAKER bine 
Garpenter and Builder. 

222 Desmond Street, 

FELIPE FEET L 204 TRIP 00 

MEAT, MEAT 
You will always find the best at 8. J, 

Bellla’ on Elizabeth street. You will ale 
ways find the price right too, Phone 
orders promptly attended to, 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnisher 

525 Stevenson St, Sayre, Pa. 

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ! 
Small Farms, La 

Advertise in The Record, 

SHOES 
Jams Smith, the Athens Shoe 

604 South Maiu street, has just put ina 
fine lot of calf shoos and other 

Bk | paring sontimued th the sana isn ng continu 

rge Farms, Good Build 
well watered. Houses   

5  


